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Fifth Avenue, Queens Park Estate, W10 
Top floor apartment   
Asking Price: £399,950 
This top floor apartment in a converted Victorian terrace house has come to the market chain free. Benefitting from 
the high ceilings and open spaces typical of the period nature of the house, the property has the potential to become a 
great home as the ability to purchase the unused loft space offers the opportunity to grow this into a two bed (stpp). 
The long lease and quiet nature of the road, mean early viewings are strongly recommended. 
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Located equidistant from Kensel Green and 
Queen's Park stations as well as the bus stops on 
the Harrow Road, this flat offers great transport 
links into central London as well as to further 
afield. Queen's Park, Queen's Park Public Open 
Space and the Canal are all within an easy walk, 
offering plenty of nearby green space.  
 

 One bed 
 Potential to extend (stpp) 
 Long lease 
 Period conversion 
 Close to Kensel Green and Queens Park 
 Walking distance to the Canal 
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In accordance with the 1993 Misdescriptions Act: The agent has not 
tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and se 
cannot verify they are in working order. Neither has the Agent 
checked the legal documents to verify the Leasehold/Freehold status 
of the property. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their 
solicitor or surveyor. Also photographs are for Illustration only and 
may depict items which are not for sale or included in the sale of the 
property. All sizes are approximate. 
  

Contact us 
20 Great Western Road 
London 
W9 3NN   
T: 020 7286 5757 
E: sales@westways.co.uk 
W: westways.co.uk 

Tenure: Leasehold 
Lease Remaining: 117 
 
Service Charge: £527 
Ground Rent: £10 
 
Local Authority: Westminster City Council 
Council Tax Band: D 
 
EPC Rating: D 


